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And sido by side arc the coffine laid
That hlrod iny parents' clay,

And tiiere I at last would lay tny liead,
Fromn the noisy world away.

Vror after long years of sorrow and pain,
Moen the spirit begins to fail ;

Swcet thougits of hoie, o'er our hecarts wiIl corne,
Like a long forgouten tale:-

And thon we reinember the loat on earth ;

Thecir gladsome notes recal,-
Wifle the vacant seats round our own sad licarth

IVill speak of tho Past te ail.

Makze thse Bible yonr Coxupanion.

CiET the divine precepts of this holy book, and every thing swill go ivelI
tvith yen. Here you will iind a balm for your affliction, consolation in
distress, and a friend irn evcry time of need. You vwill be comforted ia
sorrow, and encuuraged in despondency. Nothing %vill more direcUy
tend te promote your happiness, than a studious ptrusal of the huly Scrip-
tures. Here yeui mnay learn what heaven requires of yuu ; here be tauglit
those holy precepts, wliich if obeyed, will mahie you wise unto salvation.
Bore, too, that religion, wvhich tise blessed Savior came on earth to pro-
mulgate, is revealed to guilty man. And here you ay learn te drinkh of
thse fountain of life tili your seuls are ravished with delight. Religion is
a friend that will never forsalie yen;. it will direct you in each event of
life, and buoy up -vour sinking spirits in every moment of sorrow. Mil-
lions have beeri made better and happier by it. They have rejoiced and
triumphed in dtath. As yen are alh drawingr nearer and nearer te thse
confines of thse grave, what is se desirable-what se necessary as this ?
Seek- then, this invaluable trem.ure, and yen will be guided and blessed
by Omnipotence, and when your perishable bodies retumn tu the dust
whence they sprung, your spirits will be rejoicing in the presence of your
P'ather above.-Porlanci Tribunc.

TFO OUR SUBSCRIBEfts.

;Jus subscribers have ne doubt remarked Nvith pleasure, that thse aumber
fer July contained an extra haîf sheet. It is tise Publisheïs design to
make an equal addition te every alternate number for thse rernainder of lic
yýez. As this is intended in confidence of tlie sicadines of our pyatrunr,;
it is hoped they wvill net belie thse geod opinion entertaincd of ilheni,


